
Peiasylvaitia Mm.
MOVEMENT FOR

INSANE HOSPITAL
ns

Bill Introduced (o Provide for North

eastern Counties.

PATRIOTISM RECEIVES A CHILL
It

Mr. Hiiro's Suggestion Tlnit Legis-

lators lny Their Own Hills nt
Philadelphia Kiicmintcrs a l'rost.
Various Illlli Signed Hr Oovornor
ilnstings.-Oth- ci Jiuulslutlvc Jtusi A

ncss.

narrlsburfi May 10. Tho order of
business In the house tonight was bills
on llrst and reading1 and a alarge number passed this stnge. Con-

trary tf expectations, tho friends of
the Yntinr? bill giving trolley companies
the right of eminent domain did not try
to rec$slder tho resolution making ft
special order for It on second and third
reading:). Mr. Spatz, of Horks, moved
that the how i begin Its session at 10.S0 to
tomorrow morning Instead of 10 to al-

low the members to witness the
Knights of tho Golden Eagle parade. In
The motion was defeated.

Among tlie bills passed second read-
ing were tho following: Increasing tho
number of inspectors of the Eastern
penitentiary from live to twelve; per-

mitting sheriffs nnd coroners to invite
Tiewspap'er representatives to execu-
tions; requiring a license to be taken
out by transient practitioners of medi-

cine who practice gratuitously.
A concurrent resolution was offered

by Mr. Hare, of Huntingdon, "that It Is
the sense of the legislature that no
expense whatever should be Incurred
by the state on the occasion of the
unveiling of tin? Washington monu-

ment next Saturday by reason of the
participation thereat by the legislature,
believing that the spirit of patriotism
inspired by the act of our fellow citi-

zens
It

In erecting to the memory of
George Washington, the finest monu-
ment on tlie American continent, ns
well as a sense of justice, should Impel
each member and benator to personal-
ly discharge any expense already in-

curred by the legislative committee to
arrange for the trip as well as those
that may necessarily accrue."

Objection being made to tlie resolu-
tion it lies on the table.

IN THE SENATE.

These bills were read in place and
properly referred;

By Mr. Vaughan To make acting a
committees of societies Incorporated
for the purpose of visiting nnd in-

structing prisoners, olllelal visitors of
penal and reformatory Institutions.

Uy Mr. Scott To provide for the se-

lection of a site and tho erection of a
state hospital for tlie insane for tho
counties of Luzerne, Lackawanna,
Bradford, Carbon, Monroe. Pike, Sulli-

van, Tioga, Wayne and Wyoming, to
lie called the State Hospital for the In-

sane for the northeastern part of Penn-
sylvania. To make necessary prepara-
tions for the erection and to purchase
the site an appropriation of $00,000 is
nrovlded for.

The governor notified the senate that
he had signed the following bills:

Prohibiting any person from falsely
representing himself to bo a detective
or acting as any detective or appoint-
ive ofilcer.

Decreasing tho number of terms of
enlistment for which enlisted men of
the National Guards of Pennsylvania
shall bo enlisted to an additional pay
of 25 cents a day.

Authorizing county commissioners to
appoint assessors In cases where the
assessor refuses or neglects to qualify
or refuses to qualify or receive the pre-
cepts and books at the time designated
by tho commissioners to begin their
several duties.

Regulating the employment and pro-
viding for the health and safety of
persons where clothing, cigarettes,
cigars and certain other articles are
made.

The governor also notified tho senate
that he had signed the concurrent
resolution directing tlie adjutant gen-
eral to have the members of tho Na-
tional Guard wear their dress uniforms
at the dedication of tho Washington
monument In Philadelphia next Sat-
urday.

R0CKAFELL0W GUILTY.

Jury Recommends Him to the Ex-
treme .Mercy of thu Court.

WIlkes-Harr- e, May 10. The Jury in
tho case of er Hockafellow,
which came Into court this morning,
when the sealed verdict was opened by
the clerk nnd handed to Judge Searle,
of Montrose, the trial Judge.

It found the old man guilty, but rec-
ommended him to the extreme mercy
of tho court. The special charge was
tlie taking of money from a woman de-
positor after banking hours tho day
before the bank closed.

On the first ballot tho Jury Is said to
have stood 0 to 3 In favor of convic-
tion.

SOMNAMBULIST'S FALL.

Wns Not Awakened by 11 Tumble of
Twenty root.

Columbia, May 10. John Glblln, a
somnambulist, while walking In his
sleep last night, crawled out of his
bedroom window on the second llodr of
his homo on Maple street. He fell to
tho groin. d twenty feet below and
broke his left lejr near the ankle be-
sides sustaining other injuries.

He was scaten on a bench In tho yard
still asleep, but moaning with pain
when discovered by his vlf, who
awoke and missed lilin from the bed.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Statu Delegates Expected to .licet in
Ilnrrishiirg in August.

Harrlsburg, May 10. Although not
olllclally announced, It Is pretty well
settled that tho next Republican state
convention will be held in Harrlsburg
during liu first week In August.

Stute Chairman Elkln haB ascertaln- -
by mall the preferences of a major-t- y

of the state committee as to tho
tli.i nnd place of holding the conv.in-tlo- n,

nnd will Issuo the call In accord-
ance tvlth the Instructions received.

G0BIN WANTS HARMONY.

Suggests Hcferunco of Dllleroncos to
Arbitration Committee.

Lebanon, May 10. To quiet the fac-
tional wrautilo over Lebanon county
delegates to the stato convontlon Gen-
eral Gobln hua written a public letter
suggesting that all differences Uo re-

ferred to a committee of nine represent

rtVNtfT . Wrt A. -. .e v
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tatlve mm In whom every shade o
Republican thuucht may find oxprea-elc- n.

General Oobln tinmctl Iho committee
follows: TliomtiH II. Cnpp, C. M'.

Howmnn, J. )I. Light, James Lord, Ja-
cob M. Shenls. J. H. llodsecker. K. K.
McCtirdy, nil of Lebanon; II. H. Krel-dc- r.

AntivUle; J. II. Welrlch, Myers-tow- n.

This request from the candidate will,
Is claimed, result In Immediate har-

mony. The new delegates ore to u
named by Wednesday, and nil present
candidate.1) to withdraw.

SLASHED HIS UNCLE.

Now Castle Youth Uses a Ilnzor
with Morions Itcsiilt.

New Castle. Pa,, Mny 10. A cutting
scrape occurred In this city this eve-

ning which may end fatally to the
victim. Chnrlcs Ward nnd his nephew,

young man named Pntton, were
playing poker In White's woods and
they had a quart of alcohol.

A dispute arose between Ward nnd
his nephew, when tho latter drew u
razor nnd slashed It three times across
his uncle's face. The left ear was st

severed nnd each cut was clear
the cheek and Jaw bone. Several

veins nnd arteries were severed und
Ward lost a great deal of blood. He is

a very weak condition and may not
recover. Patton hns not yet been cap-

tured.

PIANO PLAYS ITSELF.

Sensation Cntised bv a Strange In-

strument at Nineveh.
Jilalrsvllle, Pa., Mny 10. A sensation

was caused at rvineveii yesteruny
morning. "While tho family of J. J.
Hogers were nt breakfast they heard
most entrancing music which they
could not at first locate. Finally they
discovered that tlie music came from
their piano in tho parlor. They went
Into the parlor and the Instrument
continued to play, though not a person
was In sight. After finishing one tune

struck up nnother, frightening the
ladles badly.

This is vouched for by Mr. Hogers
and family, who are very reputable
people. They are fearful that it for-bod- es

some evil.

NECK BROKEN BY A BULL.

Aged Man Killed by nn Infuriated
Animal Near Titusvillo.

Tltusvllle, Pn May 10. W. T.
Saunders, of Centerville, was killed to-
day In his barnyard by nn infuriated
bull. The animal pinned the aged man
against the barn with his horns and

moment later broke his neck.
Tlie victim wns quite aged and crip-

pled with rheumatism, which rendered
him unable to escape from tho enraged
brute.

Convention ut Gettysburg.
Cettsburg, May 10. The Kepubllcan

county convention hero today chose
George F. Krug. of Germany township,
and C. Lower, of Franklin township, as
delegates to the state convention. Cap-
tain Isaac Hucher, of Franklin town-
ship, is director of the poor nnd George
A. Wolf, of Latlmoro township, and J.
II. Marlng, o LittUstown, Jury

Young Women Upset in a Flood.
Huntingdon, May 10. Miss Lizzie

McGowan and Miss Ella Sehmittlo, of
Shade Gap, while driving along where
the high water from the creek had
covered tho road, drove Into a large
hole and upset tlie buggy. They were
rescued by Leslie Foster, who came to
their relief and pulled them out of tho
water.

Prohibitionist Convention.
Greensburg, Mny 10. Tho Prohibi-

tionists of this county met in conven-
tion and nominated candidates for tho
various county ofllces. T. C. Patterson,
of Mount Pleasant, was elected county
chairman, and Hev. J. A. Simpson,
county organized. Twelve delegates to
the state convention at Altoona June 3

were elected.

Aimed nt ISirdsnnd Hit n .Man.
Huntingdon, May 10. J. M. Steese, of

Orbisonla, narrowly escaped killing
Henry Orrao, of the same borough. Mr.
Steese shot at some birds and
the ball, glancing passed through
a half Inch board and struck Mr. Ornio
below tho eye. Tho force of the ball
being spent the wound was not fatal.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

Arthur Jones, driver, ivns thrown
under his runaway team at WIlkes-Harr- e

and probably fatally Injured.
It is believed In Pittsburg that on

the passage of tho "ripper" bill Gov-
ernor Hastings will appoint George W.
Guthrie mayor.

Charles A. Wilson, of Peoria, III., sec-
ond grand master of the Bmtlurhood
of Locomotive Firemen, Initiated 20

new members into the Harrlsburg
lodgo yesterduy.

As Mrs. Henjamln Gottschall threw
a pail of boiling water out the kitchen
door nt Tamaqua her daugh-
ter passed. The child was frightfully
scalded.

Of the six architects Invited to com-pet- o

for the new capltol plans', It Is
said that two or three New Yorkers
have declined. The llrst alternate Is a
Pennsylvania!!.

The bridge of tho Pennsylvania Rail
road company across the Susquehanna
river at Columbia will probably b
opened for travel by June. It Is 2,522
feet long.

The annual meeting of tho West-
moreland county Women's Christian
Temperance union adopted resolutions
denouncing church military bodies
known as "boys--' brigades."

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine, and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kidney.
When urine stains linen It Is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fra-que-

desire to urinate or pain In tho
back, Is also convincing proof that
tho kidneys and bladder arc out of or
der,

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort in tho knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish In relieving
pain In tho back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der and every part of tho urinary pas
sages. It corrects Inability to hold
wine nnd scalding pain In passing It,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to uunate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp Hoot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a mediclno you
should have tho best. Sold by drug-
gists, price fifty cents nnd one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both sent free by mall. Men-
tion the Scranton Tribune and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hlnghamton, N. Y. Tho proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of tills offer.

CLAIMS TO VISIT HEAVEN.

Strange Visions of it Centre County
CM in n Trance.

Hellefonte, May 10. In West Decatur
township is n girl, who is
aflllcted with a strange malady. The
child goes into frequent trances and
will remain In a semi-comato- condl- -

tlon for hours
On returning to consciousness she as-

serts that she has been in heaven, and
her remnrkablo stories of what she
saw there, Including persons who died
years before the child was born and of
whom she .otherwise knows absolutely
nothing, have startled the eiltlre neigh-
borhood.

TATTOOED BODY FOUND.

Curious .Marking Expected to Lend to
Its Identification.

Pittsburg, May 10. Tlie body of a
man tattooed, from head to foot in
bright colored Indelible inks wag
found in the Allegheny river today.
The initials II. M. D. were on the left
arm, which also contains two crossed
German Hugs, surmounted by a shield
and eagle, while beneath Is the Goddess
of Liberty. On the left leg is a crucifix
and on the right arm a dancing girl.

Tho man is thought to be about 40

years old and a German. It Is be-

lieved that tattooing will lead to his
identification.

KEYSTONE-VYOAilN-

An Interesting Hall (Jnnio Between
Academy Club- - nt Fnctoryvillc.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Factoryville, May 10. The most In-

teresting ball gnme of the season thus
far was played on tha Academy Athlet-
ic gruunds last Saturday ufternoon by
Wyoming Seminary team and Key-

stone Academy team. In the practice
previous to calling the game, the Sem-
inary team showed up much the
stronger of the two. Keystone being
obliged to use an inexperienced catch-
er, the odds were In favor of the Sem-
inary boys. Hut the Keystone team
were In the cranio from the start and
were determined to win back the repu-

tation that the Seminary team wrested
from them once before. Just how well
they succeeded the following score will
tell:

KEYSTONE.
A.ll. It. II. O. A. E.

Green, rf 3 0 10 2 0
Smiley, rf. 2 12 0 0 0

Morris, ef 4 2 2 2 10
Mathinson, 2b 4 0 13 5 2
Iteardeley, lb 4 0 0 10 0 0

Cawley, p r, 1 1 1 2 0

Cure, If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hartman, c 3 12 9 3 0

Wilson, ss 3 0 112 1

Kehoo, 3b 4 1112 1

TotClS 37 C 11 27 15 4

WYOMING SEMINARY.
A.IJ. It. II. O. A. E.

Gendell, c 4 10 7 2 2
McDermont, 2b 4 0 OH 0 2

Smith, 2b 3 112 0 2

Wynne, If. 10 10 0 0

ItUBSlos. If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Dart, rf., l 5 0 1110Hillings, cf 4 12 10 0

Sampson, ss 5 110 3 1

Stark. 3b 4 0 113 0

Schaffer, p., rf 4 0 2 13 0

Totals 37 4 0 21 12 7

Wyoming 2 00100010--4
Keystono 1 0010013' 6

Earned runs Keystone, 2; Wyoming, 4.

Two-bas- o hits Morris, Mathinson, Hart-ma- n.

Dart. liases on balls Off Cawley,
3; oft Schaffer, 2. liases on hit by pitched
ball Heardslcy , llaitman, Hugglcs.
Struck out Hy Cawley, 9; by Shaffer, 5;
by Dart, 1. DoubV plays Hehoo to Ma-

thinson to Heardslcy. Time ot game 2.39.
Umpire Watson.

Eric to Curry Wheels.
Tho Erie Hallroad company has Issued

an order giving wheclmun freo transpor-
tation of their bicycles on all trains. Here-tofor- o

cyclists have been obliged to pay
15 cents for the transportation of their
wheels, where the rates of fare wcro
under $1, and over Jl, 5 cents additional
for every 5 cents of fare, which, In tho
long run, made it expensive for a wheel,
man who had to pay his own faie as well.

1. O. S. of A.
Wo have recently done somo printing

for a P. O. S. of A. camp. Tho mem-
bers were delighted with the work. We
would be pleased to do similar work
for other camps whether located In tho
city or county. Orders by mall will re-

ceive careful attention.

about the house, paint, floors, pots
and pans, dishes and glassware,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

V&SHIHfl PoWDEfc

than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package
greatest economy.

THE H. K. FAIRBAHK C0MPAHT,
CUcso,euiuU,NeYYvrk,2Joston, Philadelphia,

All Cleaning'

The Tribune
A.MATUUR

BASE BALL CONTEST,

n

ONE VOTE FOR

..I). H. Club

of..

Voter' Name.

Address..
(MAY 11.)

N. It. ThU coupon will not be ac-
cepted when moro tlmu 5 days old.

The club receiving tho greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ten comploto uniforms, comprising
fine fchlrt, punts, cap, belt ami
stockings, mado to order by C. M.
Florey, tho sporting goods dealer ot
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern leaguo
club.

This voto will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Hrndford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, June M. Sena
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho tlmo Is short. Hotter be-
gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

There was a marked Increase yes-

terday In the votes polled for tho Har-
monies, Lackawannas and Sliders with
tho result that the total number of
ballots cast has gone above 30,000. The
vote:

West Sldo Browns 7,C."a

West Sldo Harmonies 5.5W

Lackawannas 5,323

Sliders C.SfW

High School IV-'-

South Side club 1,371
Mayflelds 4"7
Taylor Grays 420
Jolly Nino 33t
iNor.rrniul Stars SOU

Nay Aug Stars Ml
OM Forge Dodgers H7

Pine Hrook Crescents M
Green Rldgo Actives PI
South Side Sliders 42
.South Side Violets 40
Archbald Sunsets 13
Knduies 1.1

Sailors I."

Laurels 13

Actives G

AA1ATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho NonparU'ls of Dunmoro challenge
tho West Sldo Athletics to a gamo of ball
May 1G on the Dunmoro grounds. A re-

turn gamo will be given. Answer through
tomorrow's Tribune. John Coleman, man-
ager.

A game was played on the Hollow
grounds Sunday morning between tho
Violets and Hustlers. Score, Violets, lli;
Hustlers, I. Hatteries, Violets, Murphy
and Stengleln; Hustlers, Frunz and Craig.
Umpire McGlnness.

The Carbon Street Senators defeated
the Indians Sunday afternoon by a score
of 9 to 10. Tho Senators batted Farrell
out of the box in the second inning. Hat-
teries Senators, Scanlon and J. Mulherm;
Indians, Farrell and Murphy. lUmpire U,
Monahan.

The Plungers challenge any club in tho
city under 18 years of ago to a game on
May 1C, at 3 p. m. Answer in The Tribune.
T. Hurch, manager.

Tlio Park Hill Athletic club challenge
tho West Side Athletics to a game for the
morning of May 1C, at 10 o'clock on tho
Central grounds. Edward Dunn, manager.
Answer In The Tribune.

Tho Taylor Heds challenge tho West
Sldo Browns to a. gamo on tho Taylor
grounds Wednesday afternoon, May 12.

If satisfactory answer In Tho Trlbuno Im-
mediately. Gomer E. Davis, manager.

Garvin, tho second baseman of tho
Moosic team, Is reported to have signed
with the I'tlcn, N. Y., team. In tho
Seraifton-Moosl- c practlco gamo April M,

Garvin was three times at bat, made three
hits, three out, five assists, no errors and
scored the only Moosic run of tho game.
Ho seemed to havo tho earmarks of a com-
ing player nnd may bo found In good pro-
fessional company before long.

The South Sldo Stars would llko to hear
from tho Edlsons for Sunday, May 10. The
Stars aro mado up as follows: George
Jennings, sc; John Cooke, c.; Martin Hat-ti-

p.; Patrick McCarrick. hp.; James A.
Murray, lb.; JamoB Grnndville. 2b.; John
Jennings, 3b.; Michael Moore, If.; Mnrtln
McLoughlin, cf.; Owen Lynch, rf.; Michael
Moore, manager; John Cooke, captain. An-s- er

In The Tribune.
The Hosettes of Cedar avenue challenge

any club In tho city under 14 years of age
to a gamo on Saturday, Mny 15, on No. S

school grounds. The make-u- p is as fol-
ios: It. Sholl. c; C. Sohlchle, p.; J. Itader,
lb.; E. Mdvln. ss.; C. GriPft, 2b.; W.
Mlrtz, 3b.; G. Ilosar, cf.; C. Lover, rf.; J.
Ilosar, If.; J. Schank, sc; It, Scholl, man-
ager; J. Itader, captain.

Tho Nonpariels of Prlccburg won an ex-
citing gnme from the West Sldo
Athletics on the Prlccburg grounds Sun-
day by bunching hits on Hart In tho fourth
inning. The features or the game woro
tho heavy hitting of the homo team and
tho fielding of F. Wyland. Score: H.1I.12.
W. S. Athletics ...0 21040022 0- -U 7 5
Nonpariels 0 2 18 0 0 0 0 0 2- -13 9 G

Hatteries Kcllot, Hart and Shearui
Mcehan, Moses and Hall. "Umpire Whe-dr- r.

Tho Nonpariels of Prlceburg challenge
tho Maylbdd club, Hickories of Jcrmyn,
Walla-Wah- s or Mlnooka team to play on
May 10 on any grounds. First answer llrst
served. Answer In the Tribune, T, Hall,
manager.

At Dnnmcre, Sunday It.II.E.
Walnut Street Stars 0 0 1 n 0- -1 1 0
Washln. Ave. Stars 0 0 0 0 00 2 0

Hatteries Carroll and McCnnn; Lyons
and McCloskey. Umpire McDonnell.

Tho Walnut Street Stars challenge tho
West Side Stars for May lfi, at 10.30 a. m.,
on Bulla Head grounds. C, J. Woodrlng,
manager,

Tho Favorites of Olyphant challcngo
either tho West Sldo llrowns or tho South
Side Sunsets to a game on tho Favorites'
grounds, May 1G. nattnry for Favorites,
McDermott and Garbett. W. Sheridan,
captain. Answer In Tho Tribune.

The Stars and Stripes defeated tho No.
19 School team Saturday by a teoro of
It to 10. Tho Stars and Stripes club Is as
follows: Thomas Matthowfc, catcher;
Frank Collvn, pitcher; Frank Walsh, first
base; Garf. Thompson, second base; Low-- s

Thomus, third base; Fred 1'hllUps, short-
stop; Arja Morgans, right Hold; Dan
Buckley, left field; David Jones, center
field; Watkln Williams, second catcher.

TECHNICALITIES OF BALKING.

Pitchers .Must Not Muko Motions to
Dccuivu Huso ltiiunors,

Washington, D. C. May 10. President
Nick Young, of tho National baaabatl
league, lias Issued tho following circu-
lar letter to leaguo umpires:

1 beg to call your attention to Itulo
32 ill relation to bulking and to Impress

iinoiSy

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

54 inches. Especially for
COSTUMES. Have you seen the

In about thirty

SOc, 68c,
Width 48 to
TAILOR-HAD- E

CONNOLLY &

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under Tills Head One Cent o Word.

oTuTeNT-NE- W Hdtol)M ilOPSK. AM.
X1 modern Improvements, 1.1. C21 llur
rlson 11 vun ue.

iron suite of
rooms for rent ut thu Linden.

jKHtltENT-- A SINGLE HOUSE,
t 1 1 Clay avenue; modern conveniences

and city steam. Apply to C.J. POST, Com
monwealth Building.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rjnvTTitNin?DNpa
JL buth, hot and cold water, gas, G31Plue

street.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LAKK AHIKt, COTTACii: FOH HALK,
burn, boat house and boats; best

locution ut thu lake; lot 8UX30U. A. C.

R SAI.K-M- Y HOMK ON DIVISION
1 street; contains eight rooms; desirable
locution, near .Main uventie, price, $U,Ii(U).
1). K. HUUHKS, 11-2- Division street.

"FOIt KALH-T- OP CONCOHD HUUOY, IN
X' good condition; mado by Laycock, Wy-
oming, l'u.; can be seen und examined nt
burn, rear of warehouse, Wyoming avenue.
Til KSCHANTON SUPPLY AND MACHIN-
ERY CO.

i?on salk-dksiha- hle lot, withJ. liouucou rear, (11 H N. Washington nve.
nuej owner leaving city, ittll Qulncyiive.

FOlt HALE ON CLAY AVENUE.LOT .to J. C. LANC1E, .1B Lacka-AMinn- a

uve.

HALE A SILVHIM'LATKD CONNIOll bell euphonium, nicely cngrnved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; ncurly new
nnd cost Slid; will sell ut u bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOll, Lultuysvillc,
Piu

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under TI1I1 Head One Cent a Ward.

FOlt HALC-I.- OT AT 8500; ALSO ONK AT
Green Itldgc, sultubln for u home;

easy terms to quick buyer. C P. JADWIN,
Old I'ostotllco Uulldlng.

A HEAL BAIIGAIN OUGHT TO GO;
property on Green Itldge street, renting

at S5n per month, for sale at $1,100 cash.
D. II. BEPLOULE, Mears Building,

JVTODEHN liMlOOM HOUSE, JUST FIN-1V- J
lHhed, in North Park for snlo nt $3,000

cash: a real bargain; nnother nt 4,000. D.
B. BEPLOGLK, Mears Building.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

tXvLKHMICN 'WANTED iKOKcTaAIW; 830
kj weekly; salary und expenses; reliable
house; experience unnecessary. C. G. MOB-OA-

A CO., I'U Wayne, lud.
XI'EBIENCKD SALESMAN TO SELLE calendars and other llthouranhla novel

ties of botli foreign and our own manufac-
ture on a commission basis; Inexperienced
persons need not apply. Address CALVEUT
LlTHOUltAl'lIINU CO., Detroit, Mich.

upoit you tho Importance of Its strict
enforcement. It is also equally import-
ant that your rulings should be uni-
form. The patrons of baseball enjoy
bnso running, and the many violations
of this rule must be stopped.

"The pitcher should be permitted to
step out to throw to uny base, provid-
ing ho llrst steps out directly toward
the base to which lie intends to throw
nnd makes no forward deceptive mo-

tion whatever with either arm, foot or
body to deceive the baso runner. Any
motion which docs in face deceive the
baso runner, whether Intentional or
not, Is n balk. The rule Is mado
for the base runners' protection and
to protect and Improve one of the best
nnd most enjoyable features of tho
fjaint."

Handball Alnlch.
Thero will h a match gamo of handball

nt J. II. Pinion's court near tho Providence
station next Saturday between William
Lynott, of Providence and Michael Gol-

den, of Ucllovue, for a. purso ot $50.

Till: HICVCLK (SI III.
From Modern Society.
Oh. the bicyclo girl In tho plcturo

Which tho catalogue cover adorns,
IaaJImpltttleglil. with her fringe In curl,

Who the femhiino petticoat scorns,
In hsr smart lttlo "knlcks" she undoubt-

edly licks
Creation, and renders it tame!

Cut tho girl one meets In tho dusty streets,
Well they're somehow never tho same.

Oh. tho bicyclo girl In tho plcturo
Never meuts with tho least mishap,

Nor controlves to loao nny nuts or screws
Nor to travel clean out of her map.

Hut the girl who bikes well, sho some-
times likes

To break down in a long day's run;
And, when somebody nice gives his aid

and advice,
Then tho bicyclo girl hcorcs one.

Oh, tho bicyclo girl In tho plcturo
I as bright as the dawn In Juno;

And as clear and cool as a, bath in a pool
By tho light of tho silver moon.

And her color Is fast, as she pedals past,
With her lips curled up for a kiss,

Hut the "bicyclo faco' of tho girls who
race,

Vc-l- l It never looks qulto llko this.

Oh, tho bicycle girl In tho picture
Is always remarkably neat;

And small-size- d "twos" aro the "tooth-
pick" shcus

On 'her smart little brown-sho- d feet.
And hor gloves snow-whlt- o aro as trim

and tight
As a hrldo's, and as spick-and-spa-

White tho girls who hike, well they're
something' IHit

j . . -- -

DEPA

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths . . . ,

different color mixtures and qualities at

75c,
desirable

repons
WALLACE,

fth
a-wo- rd

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

travel. Inquire utonco nt CONWAY
HOt'HK, I'cnnuvumie.

MAN TO TAKK CHA1K1KWANTKD-- A
silk wind I lie department and

educiitu Krcen help. Keply In own liiinil-writin-

Hinting wages expected, to KALl'II
HALl'i, Marietta, Pit,

KRSlilKNT OK SCHANTOnTwILLINO
to canvusH und collect; must rurulsli

bond, '.'nt I.uckuwiuinu uvenuc, room 11,
HHKXNAN.

ATANTi:0 AOKNTH-3- 7fi 1'Klt MONTH
V mid expenses pulducttvo men If right;

sold by sample only; Hiimplts, ulsn
uirse and rurrluice furnished l'llKK. Ad-

dress .lOlillKH, box fillUH, boston, .Mass.

CAI.KSMKN-Ht'HOOI.HUI'PLI- KN! COUN--
try work; Slot) salary liioniuly, with

llhorul additional commission. It. O.
EVANS CO., Chlcugo.

"IX7ANTED-A- N 1DKA. WHOCANTH1NK
iif some Rl in nlu thine to nutcnt? Pro

tect your Ideus; they may bring you wealth.
WrltoJOHN WEDllEKllUUN .t CO., Dent.
C. 'Jit, Patent Attorneys, Wnshlngton, 1). C.,
for their $1800 prize oiler und lUtof J.000
Inventions wanted.

AirANTEDASAnKNT IN EVK11Y SICC
VV tlon to canvass; 91.00 to 85.00 n day

made; sells nt sight; also n man to sell Stuplo
(ioods to deulers; best sldo line 875 a month;
salary or large commission niiide; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Munufactur-u- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

TTTANTED WEMi-KNOW- MaTT IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for agents; no
cupltal required. EDWAltD C. FISH & CO.,
llordeu Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T US I NESS WOMAN WANTED WITH
JJ some capital to open, olllce ut your homo
orolsowhero In Mcrnuiun 10 inirouuce and
establish:... .' desirable,

. . ' nermnnent.....nnd urntltii'...mo iniMinexK; particular ut interview. fenn
address to ESTABLISHED, caro Tribune
olllce.

WANTHD-- A QIKLIN KAMILYOKTWO
VV for general housework. Apply 413

Sixth street, upstulrs.

"IaTANTED-UI- KL FOB LIGHT HOUSE-
S' V work. Call (HI Kressler court.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending '2 cent stump.
MISS Jl. A. STEBUINS, Luwronee, Mich.

VANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCHAN- -
ton to sell und Introduce Snydei's cako

Icing; experienced cauvusser preferred; work
permanent und very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at once and get beuellt of holiday
trade. T. B.SNYDEItA CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED 1MMEDLYTKLY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $11 a day without Interfering
with othor duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stnnip,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FOlfAN AHTICLEAETVNTED stamp for particu-
lars. UNITED STAVES KlAilaTlU CO.,
15(1 Fifth avenue, New York.

- COUNTY CANVASSINUWANTED for tho best selling und most
satisfactory article agents over handled. M.
II. TYLElt A CO., Portland, Me.

WANTED-SOLRTTOI-
tS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

nay weekly; state age. ULEN BUOTHEIIS,
lluehester, N. Y.

"lirANTED-GKNKH- AL AGENTS IN EV-V- V

cry county; also Indy ennvassers; some-
thing new; mre seller; apply milck. J. C.
HlLIIEltT, 1 11 Adams uwiiue, Seianton.Pa.

WHAT ABE YOU GOINO TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price M. Go- -
lug by thousands Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

GENTS-T- O KEI.lT OUR PRACTICAL
Bold, sliver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices iroin S3 upward: salary und
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
ttump, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

HEI.L CIGABS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly nnd expenkes; cxperl-enc- o

unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., tH Van Hurt: 11 St., Chicago.

NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

,WJ
riMti: PUBLIC IS 1IEBEBY NOTIFIED
I tliut no one Is authorized to contract

debts In my name, und that 1 will not be re-

sponsible lor inch debts. JOHN A. SAUN-
DERS, Nay Aug, l'a.

riMIE PUBLIC IS HEBEISY NOTIFIED
1 that no person has any right to contract

debts on my account, except on my written
order, All debts otherwlso contracted 1 will
In no wise bo responsible for. BOllEItT
RENWICK, No. 7'J0 Mouroo uvenuc.

May 10, 1H07.

.MIDWIFE.
Advs. Undtr This Head One Cent a Word.

MRsToATuin7ATw!mw1018 Wash-bur- n

street.

LOST.
Adv. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

OST- -A MOOLIE COW, 0 YEARS OLDJ
liberal reward will bo paid to person re-

turning Mima to EAGAN & SON, 3'-'-U Olive
street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

U.OOO, 1,700, 700 AND SMALLERS sums to loan on city real cMate, D. B.
REPLUG LK, Mums Uulldlng.

IMPOUNDED.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

TMPOUNDED-A- T WOODLAWN PARK,
X onoVrlndle. cow; will bo sold ut public,
sale May 13, at 'J o'clock p, in., if not called
for before ubovo date.

V. U. MILLARD, PoundUeepcr.

RTHSEffT.

OO, $1.co.

SSFRtiXT
A "l IT T H (O

LEGAL.

VTOTICK IS IIEUKI1Y GIVEN TO ALL
II persons Interested In the cstnto of John
Hnudlcy, ileceued, whether they havo 11 pres-
ent or expectant Interest, that the Orphans'
Court of Lai'kuwuiinu comity; Pa., hns nwiird-ed- n

citation to you to uppeur In said court
on the 'Jtth of May, lHl)7,ntil o'clock n. 111.,
ut which time und place you will bo henld on
tho application of the executors of sold estuto
to thu court to be permitted to Increase tho
morluiiKuoii thu Wyoming Houso property
und the building to bo erected thereon from
fifty thousand dollars heretofore permitted to
one hundred unit twenty-liv- e thousand dol-lat'-

fur the purpose of erecting a building uu
said site,

II. W. I'ALMKIt.
LKMl'KL AMKItMAN;
JOIINT. KICHAltDS,

Executors of the Last Will und Tustuincnt
of John Hundley, Deceased.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

TTnJSTCLAHfTt
X1 Stock und llxtures. Doing over $;t,ooo
per month. Best location In 11 town of l'J.OOO
population. Largo profits; small expense,
('ash required down, '2,500; must sell quick,
going In other business. Korfull particulars
inquire, of II. N. I'ATitlCIv, ntU North
Washington avenue, Scranton, l'a.

DRESSMAKING.
Advj. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

VflSH L. WISDOM, DUESS1 kKK lh 732
1U Adams avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least palu or
drawing blood. Consultation ami ndvlco
given tree, E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lacknwanna avenue. Ladles attended
ut their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CIIAS. COOPEIt, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
030 North Washington avenue.

IUIRKUiS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA. and cess nools: no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. inimuis, rroprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main .uvc, or Elokes
drug store, corner Aduuis and Mulberry.
Telephone 00 10.

SH UATIONS WANTED.

O ITUATION WANTED-I1- Y A YOUNO
O mun as teamster or any other kind of
work. Address J. T., Trllmuo olllce.

WANTED WOHK-1- IY EXPEUIENCED
can do all kinds or work; can

give the best of roference. Address E., Trib-
une oftlce.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO
Washings und ironing

taken home also. Call or address A. II., 33 L
N. Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.

WANTED-ABELIAB- LE GIRL WANTS
VV a position us assistant dressmaker or

ladles' maid: references. Address SEAM
HTBESS, Tribune olllce, city.

CJ ITUATION WANTED AH NUItHE Old
O housokecper, by a mlddlewigcd lady. Ad-
dress E. M., Trlbuno olllce.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AH
accountant or general ofllco

hand; also aeqnalntod with lumber trade.
Address B., 130 Lincoln street, Wllkcs-Bnrr- e,

Pa.
AT7ANTED-- A POSITIOnTbY RELIABLE
VV girl, as assistant dressmaker; refer-

ence. MISS LOTTIE TEEL, Mt. Pocono, Pa.
LADyT (YOUNG WIDOW), BEKINED,

educated, attractive, asks for an Im-
mediate position where wortli will be. appre-
ciated. Thoroughly understands tho manage-
ment of a household and servants. W lit
make herself useful In uny capacity. Will
leavo city. Address M. M., caroTribune.

WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLESITUATION ns housekeeper. Address M,
1815 Price street, Seranton, Pa.

ITUATION WANTED - BY A GOOD
girl; will work at any klndof housework:

can furnish good references. Address KATL
DRONKON'SKI, 318 Second street, city.

OlTt'ATIIIN WANTED-- AS BUTCHER,
O bvn young mini who understands the
meat "business thoroughly; can muko saus-
age! willing to peddle or would llko n position
as grocery clerk; il years' experience; can
furnish good reference. Address GORDON
I". tl., Tribune olllce. .

PRACTICAL BOOIC
AFIBST-CLAS-

S

with u thorough knowledgo of
business desires a situation. Address "M"
general Delivery, Scranton.

tllTUATION WANTED-B- Y A FIBST.u cllais cabinet maker, best city refer
ences. Address Downing, 721 court street,
city.

WANTED-B- Y AN ENEINSITUATION niiin, ugoll). Will work at
rlerlikhlmir nnv honorublo situation. Has
experience in grocery business. Can furnish
best of reference. Address G. 11. STONE,
Throop Pa.

WANTED--A- S WATCHMAN'
or to attend boilers. Address G. W 1 1U

Hickory street.
A RESPECTABLE WO- -

1 mun, three or four duys work ut wash-In- g

or iiousi work. Address E. M. D., 1 ill
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA lis r, uus nan experience unu
Van furnlsl Kuod rcierviiee. Atuiruss a. 11. --..,
?...-- .. ..r'1'.ll.....uIUIVUI ,,.lt.,v.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as stenographer und typewriter. AddreM
"A" euro of Tribune.

SITUATft)NWANTEli-B- Y A'buN(i
Is a good peninnu

and can furnish reference If required. Addrcsj
tl. 11., Trlbuno olllce.

ijiTiwnoN w.ntT:d-- a young girlij desires sltuutlon In small family or tons,
stst ut household work. Address or call-MI-

AGNES MURPHY, Avocu, Pa., Box 71

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE
aged woman, to do work of any itcaeriit

tlon. Apply E. P., till Hickory street
MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TO.A muko engagements for nursing. Terms,

?a.00 per week. Address NUIPiE, this onW


